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The technologicaladvancesthat occurredin transportationand
communicationin the late nineteenth century -- steamships,railroads,
telegraphnetworksand telephoneconnections
-- first made it possibleto
envision that markets could in fact reach their maximum extent to the farthest

ends of the earth. In response,trade flows grew enormouslyas did
internationalmovements
of labor and capital. The prospectof a global
marketplacefor goods,labor,and capitalthat appearedwas dashedby the
disruptions
of World War I. In its aftermath,the peacetreatiescreateda
seriesof new nation-states
intenton attaining,or maintaining,a distinctive
rolewithinwell-defined
tradeblocs.The divisionof EuropeafterWorldWar
II permittedthe gradualbreakingdownof the tradeblocsof the 1930sfor the
Westerncountries,but left EasternEurope and the SovietUnion out of the
new tradingnetworksthat emerged. The collapseof the centrallyplanned
economies
of EasternEuropeandthe SovietUnion in 1989hasraisedagain
the possibilityof a truly globaleconomy,at the veryleastfor capitalmarkets.
In sum, it is clear that for most of the twentieth century institutional
developmentshave effectivelythwarted the appearanceof the global
marketplacethat the technology
of the nineteenthcenturycreated.
What is not so clear is the relativeimportanceof technologicaland
institutional
changes
overthe courseof the nineteenthcenturyin creatingthe
globalcapitalmarketsof 1914.Thesewerethe century-long
resultof recovery
from a serious,nearlyfatal, disruptionof the integratedcapitalmarketsin
Europethat had occurredat the beginningof the nineteenthcentury. The
FrenchRevolutionary
andNapoleonic
Wars (1789-1815)brokefor a quarter
of a centurythe personalandpecuniarylinksthat hadtied togethera network
of sophisticated
capitalmarketsexistingthroughoutthe eighteenthcentury.
Thesehad arisento meet the creditneedsof merchantsparticipatingin the
commercialrevolutionthat had culminatedin the seventeenthcentury.
Governmentsresponsiveto the political pressuresof the cosmopolitan
bourgeoisie
hadproventhattheprofitsof merchants
werecompatiblewiththe
exerciseof military and naval power [2, 6]. In short, the progressof the
nineteenth century towards globalizationwas not merely a case of
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technologicaladvancesreducingtransactionscostsbetweengeographically
separatemarkets.It wasalsoa caseof institutional
changes
andadaptations
madeto exploitthe newtechnologies
(andnewmarkets)or to protectvested
interestsor sometimes
both. The internationalcapitalmarketsthat emerged
in Europe and North America over the courseof the nineteenthcentury
illustratewell the interplayof technological
and institutionalchangethat
occurred. Their historymay be especiallyusefulto explorenow that
nation-states
are attemptingto reconstitutethe kindsof capitalflowsthat
characterized the world before World War I.

An Overview of Nineteenth Century Interest Rates

One way to graspthe progressof integrationof international,or at
leasttransatlantic,
capitalmarketsin the nineteenthcenturyis to observethe
courseof yieldsover the period 1800-1914for long-termbondsissuedby
responsiblegovernments.Figure 1 puts togetherthe seriespresentedin
HomerandSylla'sHistoryof InterestRates[3] for GreatBritain(3% Consols
untiltheconversion
to 2«% Consols
in 1888),France(5% rentesto 1824;3%
rentes1825-1900),the Netherlands(2«% perpetualannuities,1814on), and
Figure1. LongTermInterest
RatesonGov'tBonds
Bdtain,France, U.S., Netherlands
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the UnitedStates(NewEnglandmunicipal
bondsto 1860,longtermrailroad
bondsto 1898,andhighgrade,long-termcorporate
bondsthereafter).While
Homer'soriginalworkhasbeensuperannuated
by morerecentscholarship
in
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particularcountriesand certaintime periods,thereis still no replacementfor
the broadoverviewhe providesof comparable
longterm rates. Homer was
persuadedthat capitalmarketswere alwaysintegrated,at least in the sense
that comparableconditionsin different places and times would yield
comparableinterestrates. Thisvisionof integrationsuggests
that competitive
societieswill eventuallyimitatethe mostsuccessful
institutionalarrangements
they have amongthem. It doesnot rely muchupon actualmovementsof
funds occurringamongthe societies,much lessthat the same securitiesbe
availablefor investorsin the variousinterrelatedmarkets. Rather, it merely
requiresthat comparable
securities
be availablein eachcountryon the same
terms to investorsboth domesticand foreign. Competitioncan then be
assumedto be feasibleamongthe securitiesof eachsocietyand convergence
will eventuallyemerge in their prices,regardlessof who holds them or
whethercross-border
tradesactuallyoccur. Informationflowsmustoccur,of
course,but it is not reallynecessary
that fundsmovefor pricesto movein
concordance.It mustbe a live possibility,
however,that fundswill move if
pricesdo not converge. In this view of the integrationand convergence
process,the underlyingsecuritiesdisplayedin Figure 1 must have similar
termsand conditions
for the commonpoolof potentialinvestors,
and to the
extenttheyvary,the superiorsecurityoverallwill consistently
havethelowest
yields. This maybe calledthe level conceptof integration-- the important
thingis howclosetogetherare the pricelevelsof the goodor service(long
term governmentdebt, in this case) in the variousmarketswhere it is
available.

The consistently
lower yield on Britishconsolscomparedto the best
bondsproducedby the other leadingcapitalisteconomiesin the nineteenth
centurysimplyconfirmedfor Homer the leadershipof Britishsocietyin this
period.Againstthisbenchmarkthe FrenchandDutch maderelativeprogress
until the revolutions
of 1830. The Frenchresumedtheir convergence
withthe
•lulyMonarchywhile the Dutch were repulsedby the independence
of a
dynamicBelgium. But it wasonly after the universaladoptionof the gold
standardat the end of the 1870sthat widespreadconvergence
took place.
(Homerdoesnotdrawthisconclusion
explicitly,
preferring
hereasthroughout
simplyto presenthis data andlet the readerdevisehis own explanations
of
the patterns.)Despitethe obvioussuperiority
of the Britishsystemandthe
successful
imitationof its virtuesby the Dutch and Frenchgovernments,
the
U.S. governmentinsistedthroughouton maintaininga distinctlydifferent
system. In place of perpetualand non-callableannuities,the U.S. issued
fixed term bondswith the optionof callingthem in after a muchshorter
periodif theyreachedpar. Duringthe •lacksonpresidency,
the government
debtdisappeared
entirely. Whenit reappeared
on a largescaleduringthe
Civil War, it entereda market distinctlydifferentfrom the Europeandue to
the NationalBankingSystemand the requirementthat notesissuedby the
NationalBanksbe backedby holdingsof Federalgovernment
debt. Homer
arguesthat theAmericansecurities
that cameclosestto offeringinvestorsthe
samekindsof termsand conditions
asthe Europeanperpetualannuitieswere
New Englandmunicipalbonds,at leastuntil the Civil War, and then high
graderailroadandindustrialcorporation
bondsuntil 1914.
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Another view of market integration, more commonly used by
economists
today,isto seeif priceratesof changeare closelycorrelated.This
seemsto be the casefor theAmerican,Dutch,andFrenchbondyieldsin the
periodup to the AmericanCivil War, whenthe fluctuations
in eachare much
more marked than in the British Consols. Table 1 summarizes some crude

pairwiseregressions
amongthe four series. Theseconfirmthat from this
perspective
on marketintegrationthe silverstandardgovernments
weremost
doselyintegratedin the periodbetweenthe Napoleonicand CrimeanWars.
In sum,Homer's resultsconveythe impressionof disjointedcapital
marketsin Europeat thebeginning
of the nineteenthcentury.The basiclong
term interest rates in each country compiledby Homer derive their
significance
from servingas the benchmarkfor all othercreditoperations
in
the respectiveeconomies.Certainly,the differencesin bondyieldsreflect
also,asHomer impliesin hisnarrative,differences
in the perceivedqualities
of the respectivegovernmentsas well as technicaldifferencesin the terms
eachsecurity.The Frenchrentesand the Dutchperpetualbondswereboth
modeleduponthe highlysuccessful
Three Per Cent Consolsin Britain and
both countrieshad soundfiscalsystemsfor payingregularlythe promised
dividends
to holders,bothat homeandabroad.'Only the U.S. government
bonds,with their fixed termsand call provisions,
backedby a very weak
centralgovernmentuntil the Civil War, were so differentin natureas to be
non-comparable
for the firsthalf of the nineteenth
century.For the Dutch
andFrenchsecurities,
a goodpart of the differenceis dueto thenatureof the
marketsof thetime. The capitalmarketsof Europewerenolongerasclosely
integratedastheyhadbeenbeforethe FrenchRevolution.
The reasonsfor this seemclear. The FrenchRevolutionirrevocably
eliminated the tax preferencesfor the nobility and clergy throughout
continentalEurope, enlargingenormouslythe implicit tax base for each
nation'sgoverment. But this in turn meant that investorswere more aware
of the taxestheywouldhaveto payto the centralgovernment
andnecessarily
becamemore nationalisticin their behavior. We are speakingin mattersof
degreeof course,and the extentto which tax-hungrynew governments
discouraged
foreigninvestors
at the beginningof the nineteenthcenturywas
perceptibleonlyby eighteenthcenturystandards.Nevertheless,
it appearsthat
withinEuropecross-national
holdings
of government
"stock"
diminished
in the
secondquarterof the nineteenthcentury. Someevidenceto supportthis
conjecturewill nowbe presented.
The Disintegrationof Capital Markets at the Beginningof the 19th Century

To gainsomeinsightsinto the processof re-integrationafter a long
period of dis-integrationof capital markets,it is useful to comparethe
disruptiveperiodat the beginningof the nineteenthcenturywith that of the
eighteenth
centuryaftertheSouthSeaBubble[6, Ch. 11]. Fromthe accession
of William III, Princeof Orangeand Stadthouder
of Holland,to the throne
of Englandin 1688,the financialmarketsof LondonandAmsterdamwere
closelylinked. After the SouthSeaBubbleof 1720,a largestockof English
securities
wereheldby Dutchinvestors
andtradedamongthemon the
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TABLE

1. REGRESSIONS
OF VARIOUS
BOND
YIELDS
OF BRITISH
CONSOLS

YIELDS

ON

French rentes on British consols

Period

Constant

Coeff.

R2

1799-1827(5 %)

-0.06

0.22

.01

1827-1852(5 %)

0.01

1.06

.27

1826-18520 %)

0.01

1.33

.28

1852-18700 %)

-0.01

1.31

.27

1871-18930 %)

0.01

0.71

.06

1894-1914(3 %)

0.00

0.38

.19

Coeff.

Re

0.63

.15

Dutch perpetualannuitieson British consols
Period

Constant

1815-1848(2.5 %)

-0.00

1849-1873(2.5 %)

-0.00

0.84

.19

1874-1896(2.5 %)

-0.02

-0.21

.01

1897-1914(2.5 %)

0.00

0.46

.10

Coeff.

R2

Dutchperpetualannuitieson Frenchrentes
Period

Constant

1815-1848(2.5 %)

-0.00

0.58

.21

1849-1873(2.5 %)

49.01

0.18

.05

1874-1896(2.5 %)

-0.01

0.27

.06

1897-1914(2.5 %)

0.01

-0.02

.00

U.S. analogousbonds*on lritishconsols
Coeff.

R2

1799-1825 (NE)

Period

Constant

-0.01

0.21

.21

1826-1852(NE)

0.00

0.22

.24

1853-1879(rr)

-0.01

0.90

.10

1897-1914(rr)

-0.02

0.05

.00

1898-1914(corp)

0.00

0.41

.12

*New Englandmunicipalsto 1860;U.S. railroadbondsto 1898;high gradecorporatebondsto
1914.

All seriesaretakenfrom [3]. Firstdifferncesof the naturallogarithmsaretakento yieldannual
percentagechangesin the yields.
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•TABLE

2.

PanelA. Regression
results,
3% Consols,
Amsterdam-London
pricedifferences,
1802-25
•
DAYSDIVD 2

AMEXPIvf

PAYTIME s

CONSTANT

R2

DW
Observation•

1802-07 s

.006

-0.•,6

.002

(2.32)•

(-1.17)

(1.05)

(0.380

0.52

.02

2.31

01.05)

(0.U)

103

(2.90)

0.93)

2:o

301

(adjuatexl
for serialcorrelation,rho = 0.525)
-0.18

(-O.38)

(adjuated
for aerialcorrelation,rho = 0.795
0.007

-0.13

(3.77)

0.019
-.02
2.15

(-1.22)

(adjmtedfor serialcorrelation,
rho = 0.379
1808-25s

.005

-.028

-.001

.232

(2.92)

(-1.22)

(-.36)

(1.53)

.02

2.12

373

(adjmtedfor serialcorrelation,rho = 0.449

Panel B. Regressionresults,East India Co.,Amsterdam-Londonprice differences,18th century

DAYSDIVD:

AMEXPM •

PAYTIME •

CONSTANT

R:

DW
Observations

1783-90s

1790-45

.0'20

-0.28

.839

.359

(7.33)

(-2.99)

(1.55)

(1.34)

0.16

-0.10

1.776

.709

(2.92)

(-0.50)

(0.71)

(1.11)

.33

1.79

185
.19

1.69

75

'Dependent
variableis Amsterdam
- Londonpriceonsameday

:DAYSDIVD= daysto nextdividend
payment
•AMEXPM = changea
in theexchange
rate.
4PAYTIME= whethertheLondonpriceyeaswith (0) or ex dividend
(1).

•Subperioda:
1783-90[Peace];1790-94
[FrenchRevolution,war]; 1802-07[Peaceof Amiem, Continental
Blockade];
1808-09[Penin•ulorWar]; 1814-18[Peace,war, final peace];1819-25[Resumption
of goldstandard]

•t-stat•fics
are in parenthe•e•
underre•poctive
coefficients.
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AmsterdamBeurs. In 1795,this link wasbroken by the invasionof French
revolutionaryforcesinto Amsterdamand the establishment
of the Batavian
Republicundertheir surveillance.
Mail servicewasdisruptedsothat quotes

of Englishsecuritypriceson the Londonmarket,whichfrom 1723through
1794hadappearedin Amsterdampaperswitha 3 daylag,nowappearedwith
lags up to two weeks. The drawingof bills of exchangein London on
Amsterdam or in Amsterdam on London, a businessthat had flourishedsince

Elizabethantimes,ceasedaltogether.
The Amsterdamexchangeresumedin 1802,with the signingof the
Treatyof Amiens,the termijnhandel
(forwardtrading)it had developed
over
the previouscenturyin Englishgovernmentsecurities.The volumeof such
trade,however,aftera quartercenturyof deteriorating
Anglo-Dutchrelations,
wasmerelya patheticremainderof a once-blooming
traffic. Nevertheless,
it
stayedin placeevenasthe war resumedand continuedsteadilyon to at least
1825. The resultsof this diminishedtrade were reportedfaithfullyin the
Amsterdamsche
EffektenPryslist. These quotes,combinedwith the spot
quotations
we havefrom Wetenhall'sCourseof theExchange
(through1810)

and Lloyd'sList (through1823),enableus to replicatefor that periodof
disruptionthe testsof marketintegrationI haveperformedpreviously
for the
eighteenthcentury[6, ch.7, or 5].
Table 2 summarizes in Panel A the results for the trade in the British

Three Per Cent Consolsfor varioussub-periods
overthe interval1802-1825,
whilePanelB contrasts
the resultsfor tradein EastIndia Companystockover
the periods1782-90and 1790-94.The Amsterdampriceis generallyabovethe
Londonprice becauseit is alwaysa time price,the price of the stockfor
forward deliveryat the quarterlyrescounter,or settlement,dates on the
AmsterdamBeurs.Twicea yearit is muchhigherwhenthe Londonpriceis
quotedex dividend.
Two striking differencesbetween the late eighteenthand early
nineteenthcenturyresultsappearimmediately:one concernsthe very low

coefficients
of determination
(R2) for eachsubperiod
from 1802to 1825
comparedwith those in the periods from 1783 to 1794, despiteroughly
comparablenumbersof observations
in the two cases.More disturbingis the
presenceof serialcorrelationin the nineteenthcenturyseries,whichrequires
somemajoradjustments
in eachcaseto estimatethe coefficients.(The size
of the adjustmentin each case can be gauged by the first-order

autocorrelation
coefficient,
r, whichis givenbelowthe summary
statistics
for
eachperiod.)Bothfeatures
indicatethatourspecification
of the differences
betweenthe Amsterdamprices(time) and Londonprices(spot),which
capturesonlythe strictlytechnicalreasonsfor time-spotdifferentials,
is sadly
inadequate
for theNapoleonic
period.The specification
usedrelatesthetime
pricein Amsterdamto the spotpricein London,the numberof daysuntilthe
dividendon the Englishsecuritywill be paid in London,the exchangerate
betweenAmsterdamandLondon,andwhetherthe Londonpriceis quotedex
dividend.

Anotherwayto grasptheextentof integration
betweentheAmsterdam
andLondonmarketsduringthe Napoleonicera and the decadefollowingis
to examinetherelationship
betweenspotandtimepricesfor ThreePer Cent
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Figure 2. Amsterdam - London Prices
3% Consols
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Figure 3. ForwardPremiumon 3% Consols
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Consolsastheyappearedon the LondonStockExchange.Startingin 1811,
the officialstockprice list, Wetenhall'sCourseof the Exchange,beganto
appearin a greatlyexpanded
format,includingmanymorestocksandbonds
in its regularlistingthan previously.Amongthesewere the "time",or "on
account",
pricesof themaingovernment
stocks,
including
theThreePer Cent
Consols.Figure3 graphsthedifferences
in thetimeandspotprices,showing
clearly the steadydeclineof the forward premium as the settlementand
dividenddaysdrew near, and the spikeswhenthe time price includedthe
dividendandthe spotpricedid not (a regularoccurrence
twicea yearwhen
the dividendswere beingpaid out, as this took a coupleof weeksfor the
clerksto manage). It is usefulto comparethe rangesof fluctuations
there
withthoseobserved
betweentheAmsterdamtimepriceandtheLondonspot
priceasshownin Figure2. The patternsin Londonare remarkablysimilar
duringtheworstyearsof thewarandthereadjustments
immediately
following
with thosein the peacefulandlargelytranquilperiodfrom mid-1825to the
end of 1834. But evenin theseconditions
the forwardpremiumaveraged
nearly3Apoundaswe shouldexpecton a perpetualbondyieldingexactly3
pounds,payablein semi-annualinstallments. The Amsterdampremium
averagedhigher,but mainlydue to a numberof disturbances
that carriedit
abovethe minimumlevel expected. These graphs,then, give us a visual
impressionof the extentto whichthe Amsterdam-London
connectionwas
disturbed
duringtheheightof theNapoleonic
warsandthe limiteddegreeto
which it was re-established afterwards.

Thisspecification
workswell in the eighteenth
centuryperiods,but in
the early nineteenthcenturyit is dear that other factorsnot includedin the
regression
equations,
factorslesstechnical
butevidentlymoreimportant,were
movingthe differentials. What were these? Clearly, the difficultiesof
communication
were greaterwith the disruptionof mail service,and the
uncertainties
of a war characterized
by majorbattlesin distantarenascreated
irregular and large shocksin the information flows to each market.
Examinationof the residualsfrom eachregressionindicatesthat the major
battlesdid createclustersof positiveresiduals,
meaningthat the Amsterdam
pricesof the Englishsecuritiesrose well abovetheir predictedlevelson
receivingnewsof mostbattles. But theyalsoroseabovethe predictedlevel
at rescounterdates,indicatingthat whentheAmsterdamtradersclearedtheir
accountswith eachother,there remainedexcessdemandfor British securities.
It appearsthat the relative uncertaintyof institutionalarrangementsin
Amsterdamwasinducinggeneralcapitalflightintomoreliquidassetsabroad
throughoutthisperiodof politicaluncertainty
for the Dutchburghers.The
French dominatedthe revolutionaryBatavianRepublic(1795-1806),then
Napoleoninstalledhis brotherLouis as ruler of the Kingdomof Holland

(1806-10),tYroally
incorporating
it aspartof France(1810-15).To capoff the
politicalconfusion
of theDutch,the Congress
of Viennaderidedto combine
themwith theAustrianNetherlands
to formthe Kingdomof the Netherlands
(1815-30)afterthe wars.
It maybe worthremarkingthatthebestregression
resultsare not for
thepostwar
period,whenmailservice
wasresumed
andthebattleswereover,
but are foundfor themostdisturbed
period,1814-18.Perhaps
thisis dueto
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regressionbias causedby extreme observations
in 1815, when Napoleon
terrorizedthe alliesfor the famousHundredDays beforeWaterloo. But it
is possiblethat the weakness
of the government
in Amsterdamin the early
yearsof Willem I (installedasmonarchof boththe UnitedProvinces
andthe
AustrianNetherlands
by the firstCongress
of Viennain 1814)permittedthe
Amsterdammarketto operatemoreeffectively
thanwhenit wasunderFrench
rule. Ironically,the stabilization
of hisrule,andof the foreignexchanges
with
England,servedto impair rather than improvethe integrationof the two
capitalmarkets. We cannotcarrythis comparison
on furtherbecausethe
Amsterdammarketsimplyfailedto tradein theThreePer CentConsolsafter
the conversionof 1824. To see the processof further integration,it is
necessary
to turn to other data.
How Disintegrated Were the Capital Markets?

The nextset of securities
to be tradedjointly on the Amsterdamand London
stockexchanges
were Americanrailroadbondsand stocks. Thesebegin to
appearin the 1840s,andby the eveof theAmericanCivilWar severalwere
listedin Londonaccordingto the LondonTimesalthoughnoneyet appeared
in the semi-officialstock price list, Wetenhall'sCourseof the Exchange.
Meanwhile,the Amsterdamexchange
listedthe IllinoisCentral'sstocksand
bondsaswell asthe bondsof the GalvestonRailroad. The quotesare erratic
in appearance,reflectingthin marketsin the years1859 and 1860 and are
especially
disparatein the year 1860. It is easy,however,to exaggerate
the
extentto whichthe earlynineteenthcenturycapitalmarketswere disjointed,
and thereby exaggeratethe effect of the technological
revolutionsin
communications
and transportthat occurredin the latter half of the century.
One possibility
hasrecentlybeenexpounded
at lengthby R. C. Michie
[4], who arguesthat the marketsof Amsterdamand London were never
well-integrated,
merelygenerallycorrelated
for securities
tradedin common,
untilthe establishment
of telegraphconnections
at mid-century
andtelephone
linksat the endof the century.Thisthesisreliesuponthe dominating
power
of exogenous
telecommunications
advances
createdby the telegraphin the
1850sand the telephonein the 1880s,advances
similarin natureand impact
to thosethat havegeneratedthe worldwidefinancialrevolutionof the 1980s.
This similarityis so strikingthat mostreaderswill probablybe convinced
of
Michie'sargumentdespitethe verycasualandinconclusive
empiricaltesting

he performsof changesin market integrationwith the introductionof
telegraphiclinks.
The New York and Londonmarketswere linkedby telegraphin 1866
soMichiecompares
thequotesfor stocktradedonboththeLondonandNew
York marketsfor 1860and then for 1870. For 1860,he comparessharesof
two American railroads -- the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad

and the recentlyformed Illinois Central Railroad. Discrepancies
were
frequent(92% of the time) andsignificant
(4.8%of the averagepricein the
lowermarket).In 1870,hecompares
quotes
onU.S. government
bonds(the
6%, 20 year bondsissuedin 1867)on the two exchanges
and findsprices
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overlapping
73.6% of the time andonlya 0.52% differentialwhentheydo not
[4, pp. 47-8].
The 1870resultscertainlyseemreasonablebut the 1860discrepancies
are not merelystriking,they are implausible.To begin,1860 doesnot seem
the appropriateyear for this kind of comparison.A severefinancialpanic
occurredin New York withinthe weekfollowingLincoln'selection. This was
causedby large withdrawalsof gold from Northern banksby the South,
withdrawalswhichalsocausedlargechangesin the exchange
rate on Britain.
Accordingto Banker'sMagazine,
New York bankslost over $3 million in speciein the week
followingLincoln'selection,leadingto full panicon November
12. The extremedifficultyof negotiatingforeignexchange,
the
withdrawalof large amountsfrom the discountmarket,and the
entire break-down of credit and confidence,combinedto make

our financialaffairsappearalmostappalling[1, p. 515].
Moreover,the railroadstocksare not the appropriatesecurities
to use
for comparison.One wouldalwayswant what today'sbond traderscall
"well-seasoned"
securities-- financial assetswhose relationshipto the
underlying
fundamentals
is transparent
andwhosemanagement
is conducted
in themostresponsible
fiduciarymanner.By contrastto thesecriteria,Illinois
Central stockwasone of the mostvolatileon the New York market, and most

of it wasownedby foreignersanywayso that the marketin New York was
actuallythinnerthanin London[8, pp. 96-8]. In the panicthat occurredon
the New York StockExchangeafter Lincoln'selection,for example,its stock
declined from 74V2 on the 6th to a low of 51% on the 21st, and dosed the
year at 57 [1, p. 518].
The New York CentralRR wasbeingre-organizedas the New York
CentralandHudsonRiverRR. Stockissuedat the earlystagesof a company

wasgenerally
issuedat a fraction,10to 25%,of parvalueandsuccessive
calls
were made as constructionand expansionproceeded. The two exchanges
couldnot havesynchronized
their switchto the quoteson the stockafter a
newcall hadbeenmet, sincethatwouldoccurfirst on the New York market.
It, too, sufferedin the Novemberpanic, the stock falling from 82¾2on
November2 to its lowestpoint,70, on the 17th. Then,according
to the U.S.
Banker'sMagazine,at theselow prices,

verylargeamounts
ofthisstockweretakenoffthemarket.The
actionof the bearswasmore stubbornlyresistedby it than any

security
onthe list,andthescarcity
of cashstockwithwhichto
make their deliveries,causedseriousinconvenience
to sellers.
Largedifferences
werepaidfor a few days'time to deliver,and
after the measuresof relief were adoptedby the banks,this
stockwasamongthe first to receivean upwardimpetus[1, p.
5171.
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For thesereasons,
oneshould
examine
moreintensively
thequestion

of marketintegration
betweentheLondonandNewYork StockMarketsand

withsome
oftheotherforeign
stock
exchanges,
especially
Amsterdam.
Figure
4 showsthe courseof pricesin 1860for IllinoisCentralstockin the New
York, London, and Amsterdam markets. From these it is evident that the

stockmarketcrashin NewYork following
thenewsof Lincoln's
electionwas
Figure 4. IllinoisCentralStockPrice
New York, London, Amsterdam: 1860
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verydramaticindeed,especially
for IllinoisCentralsecurities,
but hadnot
affected either the London or Amsterdam markets. But it is also clear that

the New York marketwasrebounding
veryquicklyon its ownwithout

intervention
fromabroad.Moreover,it seemsclearthatwhenthe newsof the
New York market collapsereachedLondon,the informationthat it would

quickly
rebound
wasalsoconveyed,
sothatbytheendof December
we see

allthreemarkets
converging
againat thelowerlevelthatpersisted
intothe
middleof the 1861by whichtimeLincolnhadbeeninaugurated
andhad
established
his authority.

Considering
thedisruptions
to theNewYork marketcaused
by the

electionof Lincoln in 1860 and the eventsof the Civil War that ensuedin

1861,it seemsmorereasonable
to takethe preceding
yearof 1859for
comparing
thepridngof theU.S. railroadsecurities
in NewYork,London,
andAmsterdam.Thiswasa yearof gradualdeclinein thepricesof the
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western,more speculative
U.S. railroadstocksoverall,includingthe Illinois
Central, continuingthe declinefrom 1858 that had set in after the rapid
reboundfrom the sharpdrop that occurredin 1857[7, p. 110, Chart 39 and
p. 112, Chart 40]. Meanwhile,the centralAtlantic,more speculative
stocks,
includingthe New York Central, had leveledoff before resumingtheir
recoveryfrom the 1857panicduringthe year 1860. The figuresfor 1859,in
fact,showa muchcloserrelationshipthanin 1860betweenall threemarkets
for the Illinois Central stock.
Conclusion

In sum,the interplayof institutionaland technological
developments
has a long and rich history. They have left a detailedrecord in the form of
dailypricesof well-def'med
andactivelytradedassets.The pricerecord,itself,
however,hasto be usedwarily,becausethiswasone of the obviouswaysin
whichentrenchedpersonnelenjoyingpositionsof privilegedinformationcould
maintaintheirincomein thefaceof technological
changes
thatwereotherwise
reducingthe valueof their positions.The compensating
aspectfor investors
that eventuallyenabled them to take advantageof the new information
technology
wasthattherewerea numberof marketsoperatingundera variety
of ruleswhichwere competingfor their business.Nevertheless,
if we are to
take the patternsof convergingbond yieldsshownin Figure 1 at face value,
it appearsthat it tookanotherinstitutionalchange-- the widespread
adoption
of the gold standardby governments
-- to enablethe benefitsof the new
technologyto be capturedfully in the capitalmarkets. The lessonsto be
drawn from this todayfor the new governments
in the EasternEuropean
economiesand for potentialinvestorslocatedin the rest of the world are not

asencouraging
asonewouldlike,but perhapstheycanbe helpful.
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